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To book, please contact our New Years Team on newyearseve@aqua-london.com
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Hutong is an incredible place to celebrate New Year’s Eve, with the ultimate view of
the Mayor of London’s fireworks from the 33rd floor of The Shard.
Dinner Tickets £345 per guest
Enjoy a spectacular four-course Northern Chinese menu of sharing dishes and a glass of
Champagne on arrival, followed by a glass of Champagne to see in the new year.
Seating available between 8:30pm - 10pm, the table is yours for the entire evening.

There will be entertainment during dinner and guests are invited to join the party on Level 31
in Aqua Shard after the midnight fireworks where a DJ will be playing until 3:30am.
Alternatively, guests are welcome to stay at their table to enjoy after dinner drinks.
Bar Tickets £120 per guest
Tickets for our beautiful Shanghai Bar includes a glass of Champagne on arrival,
a dim sum platter and entertainment from 7:00pm, last entry at 10:30pm.
Guests are also welcome to join the party in Aqua Shard on Level 31 after the midnight fireworks.
All guests must be over 18 years of age.
All prices include 20% VAT at the current rate and a discretionary 12.5% service charge. The dinner will take two and a half hours,
for our guests’ enjoyment of the evening, we would like to have concluded dinner service before the fireworks begin at midnight.
Please note, as the bridges will be closed, we recommend travel by tube which is open all night.
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A glass of Champagne on arrival

青椒墨鱼片
Tender grilled cuttlefish with fresh green chili & soy | MO, S, SE

麻辣龙虾包
Hot & spicy steamed lobster bao | C, CR, S, SE

松子南瓜饺
Pumpkin & pine nut steamed dumpling | C, CR, E, N, S, SE
G

北京烤鸭
Beijing Peking duck served with pancakes | C, MO, S, SE
G

飘香辣鲍鱼
Braised abalone with Sichuan dried chilli | C, CR, MO, S, SE

金汤原汁带
Seared scallop | C, CR, E, F, SE
with ginger and salted egg yolk sauce
G

香煎红烧和牛粒
Shanghai style pan-seared wagyu beef | C, CR, E, F, SE
with sweet soya dressing

香炒脆豆苗
Wok tossed pea shoots with sesame, topped with dried scallop | C, CR, E, S, SE, SU

鳕鱼松露炒饭
Black truffle cod fried rice | C, F, S, SE
G

脆心黑芝麻巧克力和椰奶冰激凌
Black sesame glutenous rice parcels with peanut & coconut ice cream | M, SE, P
Enjoy a glass of Champagne to see in the new year
All prices include 20% VAT at the current rate and a discretionary 12.5% service charge. Vegetarian menus available on request.
Menus items may be subject to change, dependent on our suppliers availability of certain products.
Key to allergens: C - cereals containing gluten, CE - celery and celeriac, CR - crustaceans, E - eggs,
F - fish, L - lupin, M - milk, MO - molluscs, MU - mustard, N - nuts, P - peanuts,
S - soya-beans, SE - sesame, SU - sulphur dioxide

